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THE POSTSECONDARYPLANNING CALENDAR
9th Grade
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lOthGrade
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I I th Grade

1.

Attend the Four-Year-planorientationand completea Four-year-plan.
Continueto focus on careerpossibilities.
complete the self-Directed Search. Discuss results with parents,
other
adults,teachers,and peers. plan to take electivecourses
that are relatedto
an academicmajor and visit someiob sites.
The PreliminaryScholasticAssessmentTest (pSAT) is given
to all lOth
gradestudents in the fall of their sophomoreyear.(check
with
counselorsprior to october regardingthe date.)The pSAT
is given
oncea year.
Take (PSAT) againin the fall of the junior year. Students
must registerto
take the PSAT. check with counselorsprior to october
regarding the

PIAI date.
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12thGrade
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TaketheScholasticAssessmentT;@anCollegeTest
in the spring. check postsecondarycatalogs
or The colreee
!1crl
Handbookto determinewhich test is requiredfor admission.
visit the high schoor counseror regurarly. The
counseror wiil guide
studentsin the explorationof possibilitiesand in the
applicationprJ...r.
Take advantageofbooks, videos,and catalogsin the
counsetingoffice and
CareerResourceCenter as well as the library or Internet.
Begin to visit campuses.
Registerwith the NCAA clearinghouseif interested
in an athletic
scholarshipin a Division I or II school.
Begin the processfor military appointments.
ConsiderPostsecondary
Options(See page 2l)
Maintain an academicallyrigorous courseof study.
Attend the individual conferenceto completethe application
for
graduation.
Listen to announcements
concerningpostsecondaryrepresentatives
visits, PROBE Fair, scholarshipinformation,and test
registrationdates.
Retakethe SAT anilor ACT in earry falr to improve
,.oi.r.
Selectpostsecondaryand technicalschools.
write a letter to eachpostsecondarychoicerequesting
scholarships,
applications,catalogs,and a financial aid applicationl
submit application,appricationfee, and a copy of the
high school
transcriptto at leasttwo colleges. prospectiveDivisionl
or II athletes
must sendfinal transcriptto the NCAA Clearinghouse.
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8.

9.
10.

Obtain FederalStudentAid Form (FAFSA) from counselorsor post
secondarychoiceafter January1. Privateinstitutionsmay require
additionalforms.
Visit postsecondaryinstitutionsof choice.
Finalizepostsecondarychoices.

PROGRAMSFOR PROSPECTIVEPOSTSECONDARYSTUDENTS
Adequate preparationfor post secondarylevel work requires a concertedeffort by teachers,
parents,and students. Just as the level of difficulty increaseddramatically between middle
schooland high school,so do the demandsincreasefrom high schoolto the post secondarylevel.
High schoolcannotand shouldnot be as difficult as the post secondarylevel.
Studentscannot expectto do the minimum postsecondary-preparation
work, set by the Georgia
Board of Regents, the Department of Technical and Adult Education, and the Georgia
Departmentof Education,in high school and be preparedto do well at the post secondarylevel.
Studentswho excel at the post secondarylevel eenerallvexcel in the high school college
preparatoryprogram. Whateveryour program-- do your bestwork.
l.

HOPE Grant - Helping Outstanding Pupils Educationally is a four-year scholarship
program funded by the GeorgiaLottery. This programprovides funds for tuition fees in
degree,diploma or certificateprogramsat any Georgia public or private post secondary
institution, university or technical institute for Georgia residentswho meet certain
criteria. Keep up to date on HOPE and other studentfinancial aid programs available
from the Georgia StudentFinanceCommissionby visiting the website at www.gsfc.org
or callingI -800-505-GSFC.
PostsecondaryOptions - A maximum of $175.45 per five-hour quarter course or
three-hoursemestercourse for tuition will be paid to Georgia public post secondary
schoolsfor high schooljuniors and seniorswho meetcertaincriteria. Theseclassesmay
be on a joint enrollmentor early admissionbasis. The funds are made availableby
shifting tax funds from the high school to the post secondaryschool. Studentsmust be
age 16, or an llth or l2th grader,have a 3.0 averagein academicsubjects,an 970 on
SAT or 2l on ACT (higherat somecolleges). Carnegieunit credit is determinedat the
following rate; each 7.5 quarter hours equals I Carnegieunit, each 5 semesterhours
equalsI Carnegieunit.

a
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Georgia Scholars Program - This scholarshipmust be funded annually by the State
Legislature.If a studentachievesa 1360on the SAT and maintainsa3.75 averageor is
in the top ten percent of the graduating class, he/she may be eligible for the Georgia
Scholarsprogram. Plans must be made beginning in 9th grade to meet all curriculum,
leadership,attendance,academicand fine arts requirements.Pleaserequestcriteria from
your counselorin February. Qualified studentsreceivepartial tuition assistanceif they
attenda Georgiapost secondaryinstitutt:l or university.
.L
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Joint Enrollment - Postsecondaryclasses are taken during the senior year for
postsecondaryand high school credit. Part of the day may be on the high schoolcarnpus,
postsecondaryclassesat a Gwinnett County site, or on the postsecondarycampusitself.
If the class is offered by a public institution, $175.45per f,rvehour quater course or 3
hour semestercourse toward tuition will be paid and the PostsecondaryOption rules
apply; if the courseis offered by a private institution,tuition is not paid and the student
must meet the institution's entrancerequirements.A Carnegieunit credit is determined
at the following rate: each7.5 quarterhours equals1 Carnegieunit, each5 semesterhours
equals I Carnegieunit. The studentis responsiblefor having gradessent to local high
school.

s

Gwinnett Technical Institute - Senior Technical Studies - Studentswho have
completedtheir junior year and attainedsenior statusmay be approvedto attend Gwinnett
Tech during the senioryear in lieu of attendingclassesat their high school. Tuition will
optionsprogram. Coursecredit earnedat Gwinnett
be paid under the postsecondary
Tech can be appliedtoward high schoolgraduation.Due to differencesbetweenthe high
schoolsemestercalendarand the technicalschoolquarter calendar,studentswill be
scheduledinto the SeniorTechnicalStudiesProgramfor the entire schoolyear beginning
with the Fall technicalschoolquarterof eachyear. Studentsmust enroll for a minimum
of two (2) classperiodsper day. The SeniorTechnicalStudiesProgramis availablefor
the high school seniorswho:
Have completedthe training objectivesof a particulartechnicalprogram at the
l.
high schoolor technicaleducationalcenterand wish to pursuemore in-depth
training at the postsecondarylevel; or
Desireto pursuespecializedoccupationaltraining at the postsecondarytechnical
2.
programthat is not availableat the secondarylevel.
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ProqramApplication
Application forms for the programwill be availableat the high schoolor at Gwinnett
TechnicalInstitute. Studentsinterestedin additionalinformation aboutthe Senior
TechnicalStudiesProgramshouldcontactPeteAtkinson in the AdmissionsOffice at
ext. I15. Again, postsecondary
studyis requiredin most
GwinnettTech (770)962-7582
fields
in
order
to
acquire
marketable
knowledge
and
skills.
technical
6'

Early Admissions - A student who attends a postsecondaryinstitution full time is
responsiblefor getting grades sent to hisftrer high school for June graduation. The
student must be within 3 units of graduation to qualiff (apply during Junior year).
Postsecondaryadmissionsrequire a minimum of 3.0 average and 970 on SAT, higher
at some institutions. Both joint enrollment and early admissionscan take place in a
public or private postsecondarysetting. (See "PostsecodaryOptions" for information
regardingtuition.) If a studentattendsa Georgiapublic institution, postsecondaryoptions
rules apply. A student must meet certain requirements to maintain extracurricular
eligibility and eligibility for honor graduate, valedictorian, salutatorian, etc.
Consult local school administrators for details.
ZJ
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A.P. (Advanced Placement) Classes- Postsecondarylevel classeswhich are taught at
the high school during the regularhigh school day. A nationalexam is given at the end
of the course and graded by readers employed by the College Board. Many
postsecondaryinstitutionseither awardpostsecondaryfor a successfullycompletedexam
or allow a student to exemft certain courses. Some postsecondaryinstitutions do not
honor AP credit. The exam is optional and the student is responsiblefor fees if the
GeorgiaLegislaturedoesnot continueto fund.

8.

institutionsduring orientation.Thepostsecondary
Exempt Test - Given by postsecondary
institution offers credit basedon performanceon the exam.

9.

Work-Based Learning Programs - Work-basedlearningexperiencecan
be usedin a plannedprogramof study to completerequirementsfor the CollegePreparatory,the Technology/Career-Preparatory
or dual (combinationof both diplomas).
Someof theseprogramsinvolve studentsworking for pay on or off campusin a job
compatiblewith their careerchoice.Otherssuchas intemshipswill not be paid.
Work-basedlearningexperienceincludesapprenticeships,
cooperativeeducation,
internships and work study. Local school coordinatorswill help studentsapply what they
have learnedat schoolwith what is learnedin the workplace. Seelocal schoolpersonnel
for details. Theseprogramsare designedfor all students.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Postsecondaryinstitutions including colleges,universities,technical, secretarial,and specialty
schools administer certain major financial aid programs. Upon acceptance,immediately
contactthe College Financial Aid officer to requestthe appropriatefinancial aid form and to
obtain additionalscholarshipinformation. Theseforms are usedto determinethe distribution of
loans,grants,scholarshipsandjobs for incoming students.
Studentsneed to contact their postsecondaryinstitution for information about campus-based
awards. Studentsneed to contact individual departmentsif they have strong interests or talents
in that areato requestinformation and specialscholarshipofferings.

TYPESOF FINANCIAL AID
1.

Loans: A loan is money that you borrow and must repaywith interestto the lender.

1

Grants: Money that is awardedas financial aid that doesnot have to be repaid. To
apply for grant money, you must completethe appropriatefinancial aid form.
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Scholarships: Thereare numerousscholarshipsavailableto Gwinnett County students.
Studentsshould listen to schoolannouncements
regularlyregardingthe availability of
scholarshipsand the criteria for selectingscholarshiprecipients.
Many scholarshipsare basedon some combinationof leadership,financial need,and/or
academic achievement. For entering freshmen,high school averagesand SAT/ACT
scores are considered. To apply, complete the sponsoring agency's application for
financial aid.
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4.

Work-Study Programsprovidejobs for studentswho show
Work-Study: Postsecondary
financial need and who must earn a part of their educational expenses. To apply,
completethe college'sapplicationfor financialaid.

5.

Eligibility For Collegiate Athletics: The National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) has establisheda centralclearinghouseto certi$ athletic eligibility for Divisions
I and II. This information is only relevant to students who want to participate in
postsecondaryathletics. NCAA rules can and do change. Pleasesee your coach for
current information. Your counselor can obtain registration materials by calling the
Clearinghouseat 319-337-l 492.
If you intend to participatein collegein Division I or II athleticsas a freshmanin college,
you must be registeredwith and be certified eligible by the NCAA Initial-Eligibility
(CH).
Clearinghouse
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Pleasenote that initial eligibility certification pertains only to whether or not you
meet the NCAA requirementsfor participation in Division I or II athleticsand has
no bearing on your admissionto a particular Division I or II institution.
To be considereda qualifier at a Division I institution and be eligible lbr financial aid,
practiceand competitionduring your first year,you must:
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l. Graduatefrom high school.
2. Presenta minimum combinedtestscoreon the SAT verbal and math sectionsor a
minimum compositescoreon the ACT as indicatedon the index scalebelow.

COREGPA

SAT

2.500andabove
820
870
2.375
2.250
920
960
2.t25
1,010
2.000

ACT1New: Sumof Scores)(Thehighestscores
68
achievedon the four
72
individualTests
of the
77
ACT maybe
8i
combined.)
g6
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3. Presenta minimum gradepoint averagein at least13 core coursesin the following
areas:
English - four years
Mathematics - two years
Natural or Physical Science- two years
Additional Course In English, Mathematics, or Natural or Physical
Science- one year
Social Sciences- two years
Additional academiccourses(in any of the aboveareasor foreign language,
computer science,philosophy or non-doctrinal religion courses)- two years
Pleasenote that student-athletesentering a Division I institution must present four years of
English and the two years of mathematicsat the level of Algebra I or above. Conceptsand
Applied Coursesare now recognizedfor mathematicscredit.
To be a qualifierat a Division II institution,you must:
1. Graduatefrom high school
2. Presenta minimum grade-pointaverageof 2.0 in at least l3 core courses
in the sameareasnotedabove.
3. Presenta minimum 820 total scoreon the SAT verbal and math sectionsor a
minimum compositescoreon theACT of 17.
Be sure to ask your coach or athletic director about these new requirements or
contact the NCAA National Office at (319)-337-1492.Web site: http.www.ncaa.org.
Whenshould I register? You should apply for certificationafter your junior year in high
schoolif you are sureyou wish to participatein intercollegiateathleticsas a freshman at a
Division I or II institution. If you fail to submit all requireddocuments,your incomplete
file will be discardedafter three years,requiring you to pay a new fee if certification is
requestedafter that time.
How do I register? Fill out the student-release
form completely and mail or fax the top
(white) copy of the form to the clearinghousealong with the
$27 fee. (The fee can be
waived if you received a waiver of the ACT or SAT fee.) Give the pi*
*A yellow
copiesof the student-release
form to your high school counselorwho will then sendthe
yellow copy, along with an official copy of your high school transcript,
to the
clearinghouse.The high schoolwill keepthe pink copy of the form for its fites.
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What if I have attendedmore than one high school? If you have attendedmultiple high
schoolssince ninth grade,you must have an official transcriptfrom each school. These
transcriptscan either come from each school or the high school from which you are
graduating. The transcriptsmust come by mail directly from the high school @I from
form to the
JgD You should give the pink and yellow copies of the student-release
You
needto
graduating.
may
also
which
you
will
be
high
school
from
at
the
counselor
make copies of this form and send them to the counselorsat the other schoolsthat you
have attended.Faxedtranscriptsare not acceptableunder any circumstances.
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What if I've been "home-schooled"?If you have been "home-schooled"during all of
grades 9 through 12, you do not have to register with the clearinghouse. Your
certification status will be determined through an initial-eligibility waiver. If you
attendeda "traditional" school for someportion of grades9 through 12, you are required
to registerwith the clearinghouse.
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Are stqndardized test scores required? Qualifying test scores are required for
participationat both Division I and Division II colleges. If you intend to participateat
either a Division I or II school,the test scoresmay be taken from your official high
schooltranscriptor be sentto the clearinghousedirectly from the testingagency.
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How can I aruangefor my scoresto be sent directlyfrom the testingagency? When you
registerto take the ACT or the SAT, you can mark code 9999 so that the clearinghouse
will be one of the institutionsreceivingyour scores;or alternatively,you can submit a
request(and fee) for an "Additional ScoreReport" to the appropriatetesting agencyby
indicatingcode 9999 on your requestform.
I4thatwill'the clearinghouseprovide to those colleges that are recruiting me? The
will sendyour eligibility statusto any Division I or II collegethat requests
clearinghouse
it. Pleasenote that the clearinghouse
will not sendyour eligibility informationat your
request;rather,the college must make the requestfor that information. Additionally. if
no memberinstitutionrequestsyour eligibility status,a final certificationdecisionmay
not be processed.

POSTSECONDARY
ADMISSIONSTESTING
Sincedifferentcolleges,universities,and technicalinstituteshave varying admissionpolicies,
studentsmust carefullycheck into the admissionsrequirementsfor institutionsto which they
planto apply. The schoolcounselorsand advisorscan help with detailsof registeringto takethe
varioustests. Answers to the most frequently askedquestionsabout college admissiontestsare
providedin the next few pages.
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PRELIMINARY SCHOLASTIC ASSESSMENT TEST (PSAT/NMSQT)
WHAT IS IT?
The PSATAfMSQT is a short versionof the ScholasticAssessmentTest. It consistsof 130
minutes of interspersedverbal and mathematicssections. A writing section is included on the
assessment.This is the qualifying test for the National Merit ScholarshipProgramas well as the
National Merit Recognition Program for African American students. Only eleventh grade
PSAT scorescan be used for thesescholarshipprograms.
WHO SHOULD TAKE IT?
The PSAT is a good preparationfor the SAT. Gwinnett County Public Schoolsoffers the PSAT
to all 9th and 10th grade students. Studentsother than 9th and 10th gradersshould contact their
counselorregardingtaking the test. PSAT is a requirementfor being acceptedin the Governor's
Honors Program and the National Merit ScholarshipProgram as well as eligibility for other
scholarship
opportunities.
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WHEN IS IT GIVEN?
The PSATA{MSQT is given in October. Studentsshouldask their counselorsfor specificdates.
WHERE IS IT GIVEN?
The PSAT is given at eachhigh schoolon the Tuesdaytest date.
HOW DO STUDENTSAPPLY TO TAKE IT?
Informationcan be obtainedat the local school concerningthe PSAT. There is no chargeto 9th
and 10th gradestudents.Studentsare given a booklet containinga practicePSAT which should
be studiedcarefully beforethe test date.
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HOW ARE SCORES REPORTED?
The scoresare returnedto the local high school with an individual REPORT OF STUDENT
ANSWERS. This report indicatesthe correctanswersfor eachitem on the test and the answers
each studentactually gave. In addition to the scorereport, the studentalso receives,from the
counselor,a test booklet so that items missedcan be carefully reviewed. The scoresare reported
for verbal,mathematics,and writing in a rangefrom 20 to 80.
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NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP QUALIFYING TEST (NMSQT)
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WHAT IS IT?
This is the sametest as the PSAT. A selectionindex scoreis derived from the PSAT score. The
selectionindex scoresare used each year to identify the top one-half of one percentof students
who expectto graduatethe following year in every state. These studentsare called "National
Merit Semi-Finalists"and may become"Finalists" in the National Merit competition. To qualify
as a finalist, each studentmust make a comparablescore on the SAT I, must have made good
gradesin high school,and must have the endorsementof his/herprincipal.
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Studentsmust take PSAT/NMSQT in October of their junior year to qualify for this program
-- even if they take the PSAT as a sophomore. The names,but not the scores,of the students
who become semifinalists are published by the National Merit Corporation and are distributed
nationwide.
To obtain the selectionindex, add the student'sverbal, math and writing scoreswith the range
from 60 to 240. The qualiSing scorefor the National Merit Semi-Finalistvaries from stateto
state. It changesfrom year to year dependingon the composition of each year'sjunior class
statewide.
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SCHOLASTIC ASSESSMENT TEST (SAT I)

tes.

The Verbal section tests reading comprehensionand vocabulary. Items contain sentence
completion, analogies, ild critical reading. The Mathematics sections present problems
generally associatedwith arithmetic, algebra,and geometry. Questionsare in the context of
quantitativecomparisonand applicationof mathematicalknowledge in new situations. Within
the next few years,the SAT will undergorevisionsto include a writing section and changethe
focusof severalareasin the verbal and math sections.
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WHAT IS IT?
The SAT I is a nationally normedpostsecondaryadmissiontest. The GeorgiaUniversity System
acceptsthe SAT or ACT. The SAT I consistsof two parts -- verbal and mathematicalreasoning
-- and requires3 hours of testingtime.

IYHO SHOALD TAKE IT?
Studentsshould consult either the specific postsecondarycatalog or the Colleee Handbook to
determineif the institution of their choicerequiresthe SAT. The Colleee Handbookis locatedin
CareerResourceCentersand school libraries. Georgiacollegeswill acceptthe SAT or ACT.
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It is recommendedthat most studentstake the SAT and ACT during the spring of their junior
year and again the fall of their senior year. Some studentsfind that they do much better on one
testthan the other. It is importantto rememberthat the coursestaken in high schoolcontributeto
achievinga successfulscoreon the SAT and the ACT.
WHEN IS IT GIVEN?
In Georgia,the SAT is given in October,November,December,January,April, May and June.
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WHERE IS IT GIVEN?
The SAT is administeredonly at official College EntranceExamination Board Test Centers.
Studentscan select one of severalother test centersin Gwinnett County or the Metro-Atlanta
area. Studentsshould consultthe StudentBulletin for exactdatesand test centers.
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HOW DO STADENTS APPLY TO TAKE IT?
Registration information is available in every counseling offrce. The application must be
submitteddirectly to the Admissions Testing Programof the College Board in Princeton,New
Jersey. The registrationshouldbe mailed or completedon the Internetby the deadlinewhich is
approximatelyfive weeks beforethe test date,or as late as three weeksbefore the test date with
paymentof the late fee. The exact test dates,registrationdeadlines,and fees are listed in the
StudentBulletin. A fee must always accompanythe registration. Studentsmay obtain Takine
The SAT I from the counselingoffice. It is a samplefull-length SAT I given at an earlier date.
It includes timing and scoring instructions along with correct answers for the practice test.
Studentswho require special needs accommodationsshould indicate need on the registration
form and shouldregisterat the ParkviewHigh SchoolTestingCenter.
HOW ARE SCORESREPORTED?
SAT I scoresare reporteddirectly by mail to the students. Each high school has a school code
number. The studentsfill in this number on the registrationform. This enablesthe student's
high school to receive a copy of the scores. SAT I scores are also sent directly to four
institutions of the student'schoice, indicated by assignednumbers from the Student Bulletin,
Studentscan requestthat scoresbe sentto additionalcollegesor organizationsby the paymentof
an additionalfee.
CAN THE SAT I BE TAKEN MORE THAN ONCE?
Yes, the SAT I can be taken as frequentlyas studentsdesire. Somestudentstaking the test more
than once have improved their scores. Since score reporting is cumulative, score reports will
includescoresup to five previoustest dates.
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IYHAT IS THE BEST PREPARATION FOR THE SAT I?
The soundestpreparationfor the SAT I is to study a wide variety of courseswith emphasison
academiccoursesand to read extensively. Most expertsagreethat the study of coursessuch as
algebra,geometry, biology, chemistry, physics, foreign language,English, and social studies
contributesto such preparation. Gwinnett County Public Schools' AKS are correlatedto the
SAT I objectives. The College-Preparatory
program containsthesecoursesthat are essentialfor
successfulpreparation.
Eachhigh schoolhas study materials,softwareand other preparationcoursesavailable.
AMERICAN COLLEGE TEST (ACT)
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WHAT IS IT?
The ACT is a test similar to the SAT but with a different format. All Georgia Public
postsecondaryinstitutions accept this test. Many states outside of Georgia require it for
admission.It consistsof four tests: English,mathematics,readingand sciencereasoning.
WHO SHOULD TAKE IT?
Students should consult either the postsecondarycatalog or handbook to determine if the
institution of their choice requiresthe ACT. Georgia institutions will acceptthe SAT or ACT
(seethis sectionunderSAT).
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WHEN IS IT GIVEN?
The ACT is given six times a yeilr in September,October,December,February,April and June.
TYHEREIS IT GIVEN?
It is given only at designatedtest centers. This information is in the applicationpacket. There
are centersin Gwinnett County and the metro area.
HOW DO STADENTS APPLY TO TAKE IT?
Applications are available in every counselingoffice. They must be mailed directly to ACT
Registrationin Iowa City, Iowa, or make applicationon the Internetby the deadline. A fee must
accompanythe application. Studentswho requirespecialneedsaccommodationsshould indicate
need on the registration form. Studentsrequiring special administration may register at the
ParkviewTesting Center.
HOIY ARE SCORES REPORTED?
Test results are sent directly to the high schools and are mailed to the students. Scoresare
reportedfor each subjectareaand a compositescoreis reported,which is an averageof the four
scores.The rangeis from I to 36.
SAT-II SUBJECT TESTS
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,YHAT ARE THEY?
AchievementTests are one-hour tests which measurethe student'sknowledge of a particular
subjectand the ability to apply that knowledge. Testsare availablein 23 specific subjects.
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WHOSHOULD TAKE THEM?
.{.chievement
Testsshouldbe takenby atty studentwho intendsto apply to a postsecondary
institutionthatrequiresthem. Students
shouldcheckthecollegecatalog.
WHENARE THEY GIYEN?
They are given seventimesa yearfor most tests;oncea yearfor others. Othertest datesfor
ForeignLanguage,
(Seethe StudentBulletin.)
etc.canbe obtainedby calling1-888-728-4357.
TheAchievement
Testsaresivenon the samedayasthe SAT I.
WHEREARE THEY GIVEN?
Theyaregivenat the samecentersasthe SAT I.
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HOIY DO STUDENTSAPPLY TO TAKE THEM?
usethesameapplications
Students
andprocedures
asstatedfor the SAT I.
HOW ARE SCORESREPORTED?
Scoresarereportedin the samemannerasthe SAT I, usingthe samerangeof scores.
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ADVANCED PLACEMENT TESTS
WHAT ARE THEY?
AdvancedPlacement(AP) Testsmeasureachievementin freshmanpost secondarylevel courses
taught in the high school, and dependingupon examination results, may enable studentsto
receiveadvancedplacement,post secondarycredit, or both when they enter college. They are
recognizedand acceptedby a majority of the collegesand universitiesin the United States. The
testsare three-hourexaminationsin severaldisciplines.
WHO SHOULD TAKE THEM?
Normally, those studentswho successfullycompletethe AP courseshould take the tests. The
Georgia Departmentof Education will pay for one test for studentswho are enrolled in AP
classes.All testsare free for studentswho qualifu for Free or ReducedLunch and are enrolledin
the AP classes.A small administrativefee is chargedand due at registration. Since AP courses
are post secondarylevel courses.they are specifically for the studentwho is preparedto devote
extra time and to give superioreffort to meet demandingrequirements.
WHEN ARE THEY GIVEN?
AP Testsaregiven in May eachyear.
WHERE ARE THEY GIVEN?
AP Testsare given at a designatedlocation within Gwinnett County. See your AP teacherfor
informationaboutlocations.
HOW DO STUDENTS TAKE THEM?
The AP teachersgive their studentsinformation conceming the proceduresfor registeringand
taking the tests. Registrationis always well in advanceof the test date. Q.{ote: Most testsare
given at a central location in Gwinnett County.) Students who require special needs
accommodationsshouldindicateneedon the reeistrationform.
HOW ARE SCORESREPORTEDT
Scoresare reporteddirectly to the student,the high school, and the post secondaryinstitution
which the student designates. Scores are on a five-point scale, with five being the highest
possiblescore. Most institutions require a scoreof three or higher for considerationfor course
exemptionor coursecredit.
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